2016 late summer menu by richard blais

starters

burgers

fried pickles - buttermilk ranch 4

chorizo
spiced pork, hash browns, fried egg,
manchego cheese, Spanish paprika,
almond romesco ketchup, smoked mayo
9

poutine
beef fat fries, cheese curds, chorizo
gravy, fried egg 9
braised brisket empanadas
cilantro lime mayo, pico de gallo 8.25
hummus + vegetables 7

butcher’s cut *
angus beef, blue cheese, melted onions,
frisee, pickled shallot, red wine jam, soytruffle vinaigrette 11.75
rBQ *
angus beef, pulled brisket, coleslaw, rBQ
sauce, smoked mayo 9.5
southern *
chicken fried beef patty, pimento cheese,
b+b pickles, coca-cola ketchup 8
stack *
two thin patties, american cheese,
melted onions, tomato, lettuce, b+b
pickles, FLIP sauce 8.5

salads

beef fat fries – ketchup + smoked mayo
3.75
vodka battered onion rings – beer
mustard 4
sweet potato tots – burnt marshmallow
foam 4
kale slaw 3.5
vegetable of the day 5

*

double *
two angus beef patties, bacon, white
american cheese, diced onion, b+b
pickles, yellow mustard 12.75
duo *
sampler of two miniature burgers
(butcher’s cut, stack, rBQ, fried chicken,
classic, or turkey) with fries 10
bison *
bison, FLIP sauce, bibb lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese, caramelized onions,
bacon, fried egg 16







iceberg lettuce wedge
bacon, celery, grape tomato, blue cheese
crumbles & dressing 6.5

sides

lamb *
lamb, feta cheese, marinated vegetables,
arugula, pickled red onion, tzatziki, garam
masala spice 12.75

burger options

caesar
romaine, croutons, grana parmesan
cheese, smoked caesar dressing 6.5

beets + goat cheese
mixed greens, trail mix, citrus vinaigrette
8.5

earth + turf *
mushroom & beef blend, sautéed
mushrooms, caramelized onions, gruyere
cheese, b+b pickles, mushroom mayo 14

turkey
monterey cheese, avocado puree,
tomato, alfalfa sprouts, pomegranate
ketchup 8
classic *
angus beef, bibb lettuce, pickled onion,
tomato, b+b pickle, ketchup, FLIP sauce
7.75

lettuce wrap +0
gluten-free bun +1
8oz beef patty upgrade +3
bison patty upgrade +6
bison patty +10

lunch specials
weekdays 11-2:30 (dine in only)
lunch prix fixe
choose any burger
choose fries, sweet potato tots, or
caesar salad
choose fountain soda or tea
price = burger $ + 3.75

oaxaca *
angus beef, avocado, pico de gallo,
queso fresco, cilantro lime mayo 9

LN2 shakes

fried chicken *
b+b pickles, spicy duke’s mayo 7.75

nutella + burnt marshmallow 5.5
(add kahlua +5)
krispy kreme 5.5
(add UV whipped vodka +5)
cap’n crunch 5.5
(add rumchata +5)
turtle 5.5
(add cathead pecan vodka +5)

fauxlafel
chickpea, arugula, cucumber, pickled
beet, pickled red onion, tzatziki 8.25
shrimp
blackened shrimp patty, tempura fried
lemon, iceberg, tomato, cajunaise 12

Items cooked to order- consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions

